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The Place of the Letter to the Philippians
In his recent book St. Paul and the Church of the Gentiles W. L. Knox
writes: "This letter [Epistle to the Philippians] appears to have been
written from Rome, when he was faced with the prospect of death. It has
been suggested in recent years that the letter may have been written
from a captivity at Ephesus. It cannot be denied that Paul was imprisoned on various occasions which are not mentioned in the Acts. But
it must be remembered that Acts makes no pretense of narrating Paul's
adventures between his first departure from the Syrian Antioch to
Tarsus and his visit to Jerusalem during the famine; we know that he
returned to Antioch to help Barnabas and proceeded to Jerusalem, and
we also know that this information covers a period of nine years. Consequently the discrepancy between the account of Paul's adventures in
Acts and his own narrative in 2 Cor.l!: 23 sqq. cannot be urged to prove
that he may have been imprisoned during his stay at Ephesus any more
than the silence of Acts can be used to prove the contrary. On the other
hand, the hypothesis involves a more than doubtful interpretation of
Paul's allusion to the JtQaLTd}QLOV (Phil. 1:13) ; traditionally it has been
held that this refers to the Pretorian guard. It has been maintained
,that it can refer to the official residence of any provincial governor; but
there is a remarkable lack of evidence for this in the case of the senatorial provinces, including Asia, Further, it involves the view that
'Caesar's household' in 4:22 refers not to the imperial household in Rome
but to the staff which managed the imperial estates and revenues in
Ephesus and Asia, It cannot be said that this interpretation is impossible in itself; but it involves the supposition that Paul had friends
both in the proconsular staff and in the imperial. Considering the friction
which normally prevailed between the two sides of the administration,
the supposition is highly improbable, especially when it is remembered
that the Pauline mission at its Ephesian period was only just making
itself felt outside the synagog. Finally, it is very difficult to interpret
'the beginning of the Gospel' as referring to the period only three years
before Paul's mission at Ephesus, when the Philippians appear to have
sent some financial help to Paul at Corinth or Athens; it suggests a
period some long time ago, since Paul is now able, in retrospect, to see
that his first visit to Macedonia was in some sense a new departure,
which marked a first step in his progress towards Rome. It seems hardly
likely that he would have written 'the beginning of the Gospel' unless
he was looking back on a longer period than the interval between
Philippi and Ephesus both in space and time."
K.

The Police Power of the Government
I. It is the duty of a state and a national government to protect the

citizens in their natural and acquired rights.
II. In order to enable a government to protect its citizens properly,
it is invested with police power.
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ill. The exercise of police power implies authority to organize and
control anned agents of the peace, such as policemen, militia, courts,
jails, penitentiaries, and even executioners.

IV. If the government did not possess this police power, no decent
and law-abiding citizen would be secure in body, possessions, and pursuit
of happiness because of the wickedness and lawlessness of some of the
citizens in a state and nation.
V. It is the police duty of the government to protect its citizens
not only against criminal assaults from within the nation but also from
without (outside of) the nation (internal and external assaults).
VI. This police duty involves the power to create and maintain
weapons of war adequate to meet the assaults of external enemies,
annies, navies, air fleets.
VII. If a government did not possess this power or did not exercise
it, the citizens of a state and nation would not be safe against attacks
of external enemies and against enslavement.
VIII. Whenever the police power of a government is employed to
encroach on the peace (rights) of the citizens of that country or of
a foreign country, the power is abused, and the abuse is eo ipso illegal
and therefore wrong.
IX. Exercise of the police power for the defense of the citizens of
a country against internal and external enemies is moral. Abuse of that
power is immoral.

x. Objection 1: Does not the Lord say in the Fifth Commandment:
"Thou shalt not kill"? In war people kill each other. Does not that
make war immoral?
Answer: No. The Fifth Commandment governs the social relation
of human beings and is not intended to restrict or negative the police
power of the government. Proof: Rom. 13: 1-7. Here it is clearly stated
that "the higher power," i. e., the government, "is of God," that "rulers
are a terror to evil works," and the apostle continues: "If thou, then,
do that which is evil, be afraid, for he beareth not the sword in vain;
he is the minister of God, a revenger to execute wrath upon him that
doeth evil."
XI. Objection 2: Does not the Lord say in the Sennon on the Mount
(Matt. 5: 39): "I say unto you, That ye resist not evil; but whosoever
shall smite thee on thy right cheek, turn to him the other side"?
Does not this command show that we dare not go to war?
Answer: The Lord did say, "Resist not evil," and that injunction
remains valid to the end of days. However, these words were spoken
to the followers, the "disciples," of the Lord and apply to their daily
social intercourse. A Christian should be meek and should not resist
evil. He should not revenge himself. The words in question were not
spoken of and to the government for its official conduct.
For his person, a governor, president, king, should be meek, but as
an officer of the peace, officially, he must preserve peace and punish
the evil-doer. See 1 Pet. 2: 13, 14: "Submit yourselves to every ordinance
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of man for the Lord's sake, whether it be to the king, as supreme, or
unto governors, as unto them that are sent by him for the punishment
of evil-doers and for the praise of them that do well."
xn. Objection 3: Does not a soldier commit murder in battle?
Answer: Assuming that a soldier is engaged in a righteous, justified
war, he does not commit murder when he wounds and kills because
in warring he is obedient to the government and does not take life
because he is filled with hatred against the enemy, but because he
is the agent of the government, which has the duty to wield the sword
and to punish the evil-doer.
Let me illustrate. An executioner who hangs, beheads, or electrocutes a person without authority of the court (of the police power)
becomes a violator of the Fifth Commandment and commits murder.
But an executioner who has the sentence of the court against the
murderer and the order of the court to kill and who now hangs, beheads,
or electrocutes the criminal, uses the sword officially and in agreement
with the word of the Lord "All they that take the sword [the murderers]
shall perish with the sword" [of the government], Matt.26:52.
In this decree and act of punishment the law proceeds like the
surgeon. If the surgeon cuts a person on the street or elsewhere in
hatred and personal revenge, he violates the Fifth Commandment. But
if the surgeon by virtue of his official and professional capacity excises
a cancer, amputates a leg or arm, he is innocent of wrong-doing and
becomes a benefactor. The same act is wrong or right according to
the personal or official attitude and character of the doer of it.
The criminal is a cancer in the body politic. It is the duty of
the government to protect the body by "amputating," excising, removing,
the criminal from the body.
XIII. Basing on the foregoing, I say, A Christian may bear arms,
may serve in a necessary, righteous war; and in fact, if called to arms,
it is his Christian duty to serve. Proof: Luke 3: 14. When "the soldiers
likewise demanded of him [namely, John], saying, And what shall we
do? And he said unto them, Do violence to no man; neither accuse any
falsely; and be content with your wages/' John does not tell them to
quit being soldiers, but tells them how to demean themselves as soldiers,
namely, by decent conduct.
Accordingly, Cornelius of Caesarea, who was "a centurion of the
band called the Italian Band," Acts 10: 1, was not required to resign his
position when he was baptized and received into the Church, but was
permitted to continue to serve in the army as a centurion (vv.44-48).

F.BRAND

Eutljer unb

ba~ ~afjr

1539

Sl)a~ ;safjr 1539 tuar in poHtifdjer unb firdjIidjer fSeaiefjung eine un.
rufjige ,Beit. 9Hdjt nUt brofjte ber ~rieg mit ben ~iiden, fonbern audj in
~ranfteidj regte fidj bie ~rieg~ftimmung. ~u~ biefem ®runbe fjatte Eutfjer
im ~ebruar 1539 fein ,,@;rmafjnung~fdjreilien an aIle ebangeIifdjen ~farr.
fjerren, fleiBig au beten, baf) ®ott bie bon ben ~iitfen unb ~apiften brofjenbe
®efafjr abtuenben tuoIle" fjerau~gegeben. @;~ ift ein fSuBruf, ber audj in
unfere gegentuiittige ~rieg~3eit paBt. @;r fag!: ,,~eiI aber unfere 6iinben
9
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au beiben ~eHen fe~t teif, grof) unb ftad finb, boIt mit .2iigen, @ott faftern,
@el1.Jart, morben, unfdjulbig Q3lu± berfolgen ufl1.J., ~iet aliet mit ber Un~
banfliadei±, )Beradjtung gottIidje~ jilloIt~, @eta unb bier ID~utl1.JiUen, ift meine
grof)e €lorge, @ott modj±e burdj feinen allillt~odj berfudj±en ;Born biefer 311.Jo
ffiuien eine ober bieIle.idj± lieibe einmal iilier un~ SDeu±fdje gc~en raffen. ~ft
bet~allien an aIle q3fatr~erren (bamit idj ba~ metne tue) meine gat giitHdje
Q3i±±e, roolI±en i~r )Borf tteuIidj berma~nen unb i~nen mit {Jleif) biefe al1.Jo
ffiuten @otte~ borliiIben, bamit fie fidj fiirdjten unb ftiimmer l1.Jerben. SDenn
e~ ift fein €ldjer3, unb mir grauet bor unfern €liinben, liin audj nidj± gern
~rop~et; benn e~ pf{eget 6U fommen gemeinigIidj, roa~ idj roei~fage." lnadj~
bem er Die bon nen {Seinben bro~enben 0kfafjren aufgeaeigi, abet audj bie
52alt~ei± ber crI)riften gegeif)ert ~a±, fdjHct± er fein ®djreilien mit ben jillot±en:
IljilleH benn fjierin rein menfdjIidj ffiat unn madjt ift, forc~en I.Blut~unnen au
loe~ren, fonbern @loU mut allein roefjren, toie er bi~ na~in getan fjat: fo fei
fromm unn liitte, roer ba tann, bat @ott nie Yjann nidjt abtue unb un>3 lie~
aaljmen raffe nadj )Berbienft unfer lieiberfeit~ fdjl1.Jeren ®iinben." 2Xm
2. mara lie±ete er im fonn±agIidjen @otte~bienft: ,,52ielier @ott, befjii± un~
bor .I1rieg, ber b~ .2ann unn aIle ®tanbe roiif± madj±. @ili un~ eine ftade
~ef±Hena bafiit, barin bodj bie .2mte fromm feien unb stitdje, loertIidj ffiegi~
ment unn Yjalt~f±ann nidjt alfo berftiiret loerben."
SDaau ramen norfj ®treitigfeiten inncrfjaIb ber Iut~erifdjen stirdje. Q3e~
teit~ im ~afjte 1537 roar ber fogenallllte 2Xntinomiftifdje ®trcit all1ifdjen
.2uifjer unb 2XgricoIa au0gebrodjen. (tr fpitte fidj hnmer me~r au. .2utfjer
~atte bem grgricoIa bie (trIaubll10 ilu ±~eologif djen )BorIefungen an ner Uni~
ber[itat jilli±±enberg entaogen ullb erfIaIte il;im, bat er bie Uniberfitat feIbft
liitten milrfe, roenn er cine neue (trlaulini0 ~aben rooIle, )Borlefungen abau~
ljarten. 2Xgricora~ 3'rau, bie mit .2utljer0 .\)aufe liefreunbet 10at, berfudjte
Me @egenfaJ,3e au milbern. 2Xgricola uab [lei einer bon 52utf)cr eingeIei±eten
SDi~puta±ion am 12. ~anuar 1538 berufjiuenbe (trfIiirunucn afl, unb e~
fdjien, a10 ob bie 2XngeIegen~ei± bereinlg± fei. .2u±~er l)attc feflif± feine
;Bufjiirer erfudj±, gegen 2Xgricola fein mit±rauen mefjr au ~egen. 5.leiber
famen balb roieber neue magen, ba 2Xgricola feine aUe Q3e~auptung auf~
redj±erljieH, bat .2u±~er in feinen ®djriften lietreff0 be~ @efej;}e>3 l1.Jiber~
fpredjenb Ie~re. SDie~ beranlatte .2u±~er, au 2Xnfang be£l ~afjre~ 1539 le1ne
furae ®djrift "jillibcr bie 2Xn±inomer" fjeralt~augeben. (tr Uer)t barin au~
nadjft auf ben jillibcrntf ein, ben ~Xuricora ge±an fjalie. ~[[ler er ioeif± audj
bie ~rdefjren fcfjarf ab, bie iener ueIeryrt ljat±e. SDarauf liet ~.[uricola eine
burdj meIandjil)on en±il1orfene ®djrif± brucfen, in ber et lid) au ber .I.lefjre
bet jillittenlierger ~f)eologen befann±e. SDaburdj fafj ber .I1urfiirf± fid) ge~
nii±iu±, feine Q3ebenfen ueuen iryn aufaugeben, unb berfiig±e am 7. {Sebruar
1539 feinen imiebereintrit± in ba~ stonfif±orium. .2eiber uab e£l in ben
folgenben ~a~ren nodj mandje ®djl1.Jierigfeiten mit grgricola, bl~ enblid) an
®±eIle ber aften {SHunbfdjaft ein offene0z:jcrroiirfni§ ein±m±. 52u±fjer lie~
medie, tOle g[uricola immer roiebcr in bie aUen .2efjrin±iimcr 3urildf!ef,
ioafjrenb 2Xgricola fcinen {Sreunb 52utryer berbadjiig±e, et 100Ile ifjm nur
falfdje .2efjre anbidjten. SDie Yjauptfdjulb lag in ber fdjroanfcnben 5.le~r~
fteIfung 2XgdcoIa~. man fja± ben (tinbrucf, a10 ~abe er, um fein grm± au
lie~arten, immer roieber auterIidj fidj aur redj±en .2e~re befann±, alier innerIid)
an feinen .2e~rirr±iimern fef±uefjarten. (tr roar fein geraber, offener crfjaraf~
fer, unb be~~arli fcfjl1.Janb baiJ )Ber±rauen 52u±~er~ au if)m mef)r unb mefjr.
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~m ~aljre 1539 fanb audj ber Sfonbent ber berounbeten ebangeHfdjen
6tiinbe in {Sranffutt fiatt, au bem audj 0Jefanbte Sfaifer &farI5 V. unb feine~
){Imbers {Scrbinanb ctfdjicnen. Wm 19. W1JriI famen bie ~arteien au foI"
genbel11 frbeteinfommen: ;;Die ~ro3cffe gegen bie ®bangeIifdjen fomen auf
anbettljalo ~aljre au~gefe~t tvetben, unb eine merfammTung ber beutfdjen
ffieidj~ftiinbe fome einen Wu~fdjut bon 5l::ljeologen unb Eaien tviiljlen, bet au~
fammen mit ben beftimmten faifedidjen Sfol11miffaren eine djriftlidje ®ini"
gung in allen firdjIicl)cn 6treitfragen aniluoaljncn ljiitte. SDurcl) biefen
{Stanffur±er ,~onbent fuljUe fidj Eutljer beranlatt, cine feiner bcbcu±enbften
6djtif±en ljeraus3ugeoen, "mon ben SfonaiHen unb Sfirdj en " . 6djon fett
1536 lnar Eutljer mit biefer Wroett oefdjiiftigt. Woer erft am 20. WCiira
1539 meTbd ~ona~, bat bas WCanuffri1Jt bollenbet fei. 9Codj elje bie Wroeit
oeenbet tvar, ljatte ~onas cine froerfei?ung ins Ea±einifdje oegonncn, bie aoer
erft nadj feinem 5l::obe, im ;jaljre 1557, ljcrau~gegcben tvurbe. SDiefe 6djrift,
"mon ben SfonaiIien unb Sfirdj en " , fonte bon arren Iutljetifdjen 5l::ljeologen ge"
refen tverben. 6ic entljiiI± fUr unfere :BeH nie berartenbe )!Baljrljeiten.
Elttljcr aeigt uns barin bie WUfgaoen cines S'lonails. 9Cadjbem er firdjen"
gefdjidj±riclJ bie arten stonaife uns bor \1{ugen gefiiljrt ljat, aeigi er un~, tvas
ein redjtes .I10naiI fei. SHar fUljrt er ben lBetvel0, bat rin &fonaH feinc WCadjt
liaoe, neue WrtHe! be~ ®fauoen~ au fterren; es ift audj f djltfbig, neue wrmer
be~ ®Iauoen~ ilU bal111Jfen unb au berbammen nadj ber &;ieiIigen 6djrift unb
aHem ®Iauben; es ljat audj feine WCadj±, neue gute )!BeIfe 5U geoieten; bieI"
meljr ljat es j)JCadjt, bat es oofe )!Berfe, fo ber Eiebe lniberftteoen, berbamme
nadj ber .\~emgen 6djrift unb aUer )fieife ber Sfircljen. ®r aeigt un~:
"SDie )!Belt tviTr oeirogen iein!" Wn bie!en lBeif1Jieren offenoar± et biefen
){Ieimg. ®r tvm audj nidji§ tviffcn bon einer mermengung bon 6taat unb
Sfirdje, obet aI5 fonnte bie Sfirdje nadj tveIHidjen ~rinai1Jien geoaut tverben.
lBetreffi:i bes 6taaie£; iagt cr gana ridjtig: "Woet aUf ben ffieid)siagen tragt
fidj'~ aU, baB man aUlncHcn neue obn: meljr ffiedj±e orbnen, bie arten iinbern
unb oeff ern ober gar aotun unb nidjt elnigIidj fann nadj einem eltJigen ffiedjt
t1Jredjen. SDenn e~ ift ein tvertIidj ffiegiment, ba~ tegieret aeitridje SDinge,
bie fidj anbern unb tvanbefn; barum mUffen fidj bie ffiedjie, fO aUf foldje
tvanbelbarcn SDinge gef eJ,l± finb, auel) cmbern. - Wber in bem ffieidje ber
~itdje fjcii3i's aIlo: ,®otte~ )fiort blcibe± etvigficlj', ;;Scf. 40, 8; unci) bem"
f eloen !lutE man ridjten unb nidjt neue~ obet anbere~ &otte~tvort madjen,
neue ober anbere Wrtifef bes &rauoens fe~en. u

;sm britten 5l::eif biefer 6djrift fommt Elttljer aUf bie ~irdje au f1Jredjen.
(tr fag± 1ms gana beutridj, tva~ bie Sfirdje ift, inbem er au~fUljrt: "SDa
beu±et ber ®lauoe ffarfidj, lna~ bie ~irrlje fei, namIidj cine &emeinfdjaf± bet
&;ieHigen, bas ift, e1n &;iaufe ober 6amm[ung foldjer Eeuie, bie \rljriften unb
ljeUig finb; bas ljeitt ein djriftIidjer, ~eiIiger &;iaufe ober bie ~irdje." ®t
nennt uns audj bie :Beidjen, tvoran bie djriftridje ~irdje au erfennen fei:
,,)!Bo blt nun fofdj )!Bort ljoreft ober fieljcft 1Jtebigen, grauoen, befennen unb
banadj tun, ba fjaoe fcinen :BtveifcI, bat getvitIidj bafefoft f ein mu\') eine
tedjte ecclesia sancta catholica, ein djriftndj, lieHig mon, loenn iijt gfeidj
menig finb." ®~ tvare au tvunfdjen, bat biefe boraiigIidje 6djrift ,\3utliet~
in unfetet :Beit tviebet meljt geIefen lInb oeadjtet tvurbe.
;sm ~aljre 1539 ift audj bet erfte lBanb bet beutfel)en lBudjer ber gefam"
meUen )!Berte Eutljers, mit feinem mortvort betfeljen, in )fiitienoetg er"
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fdjienen. ~iel @5egen ~aben in biefen bier~unbert ~alJren 2ut~er~ @5djriften
ber (ifljriften!jeit gebradjt, unb tuir tuorren un~ immer tuieber in fie ber~
tiefen unb unfern @fawen baburd) ftaden. ~mmer tuieber tuurbe 2ut!jer
gebeien, au neu lJerauilgegebenen mudjern ~orreben ilU fdjreiben. ~m ~alJre
1539 !jat cr folgenbe ~orreben gefdjrieben: 1. ilU ber @5djrift beil \Stiebrid)
~JCt)coniUil, "lillie man bie C8infaUigen unb fonberIidj bie Shanfen im (iflJri~
ftenium unterridjten foU"; 2. au bet \!{uillegung be~ 29. 113falmil bes mre~~
lauer 113forr!jerrn lmoibanuiJ; 3. eine bon (ifapperra gefdjtieoene ,,@efdjidj±e
bes ,\;letaogs \Stana @5fotoa llon W(oiIanb", ber in ber italienifdjen 6treiifadje
iltuifdjen Siarr v. unb {Stanil I. eine oebeutenbe ffiorre fpierte. ~ail mudj tuutbe
in beu±fdjet ftoerfei}ung bon 2inl' qerauiJgegeoen. ®efdjirqtc tuar ein 2ieo~
Iingilfadj Eut!jeril. ~es!jolb fogt cr audj in biefem fetten ~orll)ort: "lilloil
!jaben llJir ~euifdjen melJr ilU Uagen, afiJ bot tuir unferer ~orfalJren bor
±oufenb ~ar)ten 0Jefdjidjien unb (f6cmpel nidjt lJaben unb fort nirq± tuiffen,
Ino tuir !jergerommen finb." mel1lerfeniJroert finb audj fetne »::ljcfcn uber
~olJ. 1, 14, in benen er ben @5a~ ber @5otbonne oefiimpft, bat, llJas in bet
»::1jeofogie llJoqr fei, mufre unbebingt alll~ in ber 113lJUofopqie roof)r fein.
lmeine bieiJjaqrige 2utqerarlieit miidjte idj befdjIieBen mit bem ,,\iInbenfen",
bas 2utqer einem mdannten im ~aljre 1539 gefdjtieben qot. C8iJ i[t ein
5rroftroort audj fib: uniJ in ernftcr Sirieg08cit. C8r fdjreiot: " ,,\;lane bes
,\;lC8rrn, fei gettof± unb unlJer<30g± unb qarre beil ,\;lC8rrn.' (fin rounberoorcr
\!fuilf1Jrudj. C8iJ llJirb geboten, bat man auf ®on, llJeldjer ulierall bet @egen~
roartigf±e iit, qarren foll, aIiJ oli er burdjauil nirgenb0 borljcmben tlJaIC; aber
fo empfinbd ein gottfeIigciJ ,\;ler3 in ber \iInfedjiung, llJaqrenb fidj bie ®ott~
lofen einreben, er fei iljnen gana nalje, in ber griif3ten @5idjerljeit unb mer~
meffenlJeit, llJie ,i5eremia logi: ~u hift ferne bon iljrcn ,\;lerDen. ~cr @egen~
foJ;} filr bie ®ottIofen: {Surdjtet ben ,\;l(frrn, feib lJeraagt unb c!3 erai±tere
euer ,\;lera, filrdjtet ben ,\;lC8rrn. \!flier bieil glauben bie ®ottrofen nidjt,
gleidjllJie bie @ottfeIigen bail @cgenteiI nidjt fo ljoffen, tote eiJ fcin foUte.
linb bennodj ift eiJ llJoqr: ~er ,\;lC8rr iff naqe benen, bie i~n filrdjten, unb
edenn± bos ~erhorgene bon ferne. @50 rommi eiJ, boB toeber bie @o±tfeHgen
beil gnabigen @oiteil qarren nodj bie @ottIo]en ben broqenben filrdjicn. )Bei
beiben gefdjieqt bieil nur teirtueife nub in [eljr geringem @rabe. u
~.

.\l: e tIe in bet

llCi:b.~£utl).

U'teUitllje"

Northwest Africa in the Early Christian Church
An interesting article by Prof. H. B. Canter of the University of
Illinois appeared in the January issue of the Classical Journal on the
subject "Roman Civilization in North Africa." We transcribe the section that treats of the part this region played in the development of the
early Christian Church. Professor Canter writes: "It was through Africa
that Christianity became a world religion. And in Africa, Christianity
found its most zealous confessors of the faith and its most gifted defenders. Of ecclecisastical writers this country produced a brilliant
array, the greater number belonging to the second and third centuries.
First in any mention of these comes Tertullian of Carthage, a fiery defender of Christianity against its opponents and oppressors, a writer of
almost unique genius, of vigorous imagination, and truculent wit.
Cyprian, a pupil and admirer of Tertuliian, was bishop of Carthage from
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the year 238, in which city he ably pleaded the cause of Christianity.
It was on the summit of the Byrsa Hill, where today stands the graceful
Cathedral of St. Louis, that Cyprian convened a great council of the
Church, attended by eighty-seven bishops from all parts of Africa.
Lactantius was summoned from Africa by Diocletian to teach rhetoric
in his new capital at Nicomedia. Later he served as the tutor of Crispus,
the ill-fated son of Constantine. The author of numerous writings, Lactantius' chief work is the Divine Institutes in seven books. In it the
author's style is so copius, eloquent, and refined, his humanism so pervasive, and his Latinity so pure that Lactantius is often called the Christian Cicero. During the Middle Ages his writings were very popular, and
it is noteworthy that the first book printed in Italy (1465) was a text
of Lactantius.
"St. Augustine, the greatest in intellectual power and one of the most
voluminous of all Christian writers, was born at Thagaste in 354. A professor of rhetoric in Africa, at Rome, and in Milan, he was won over
to a deeper understanding of Christianity by Bishop Ambrose of Milan.
Subsequently he became a presbyter and bishop at Hippo Regius, where
in 393 met the church council that approved the present canon of the
New Testament. The last days of the Church in Africa are closely
associated with the memory of this venerable Father of the Church in
Africa, who died in 430 at Hippo Regius during its siege by the Vandals.
Few spots in North Africa are more dear to students of history or are
more held in reverence by the average visitor than the scene of his long
years of labor, many of them spent in the little monastery, looking out
from which over the sea he wrote, Ubi magnitudo, ibi veritas. With this
hallowed spot nature has dealt lovingly. Nowhere else in Algeria is
the earth more beautifully clothed with nature's green or the clear air
more sweet with fragrance from bloom of plants and flowers - nature's
tribute, as it were, to the memory of one in whom was blended Roman
courage with the devotional spirit of the Christian."
The first sentence of the section quoted puzzles us. Apart from it
we are grateful for the striking manner in which the significance of
Northwest Africa for the history of the Church is sketched.
A.

